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Cancel in Ofty-four nuclear workers: Preliminary findings
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We cuitNliucted job-exposiue profiles and assessed quality of health caie in 54
cuiicnt and e\-workers lioni a uucleai installation in the Negev who lefened
themselves to us for assessment of the possible work-relatedness of their tumois. The
woikeis, mostly male, (av «ge: 49.3; range 39-69) began employment at varying times
Horn onset of the reactor's cousliuctiou, aud weie engaged in vaiying tasks in
laboratory icsenidi. construction, maintenance and sciviccs. It was possible
to provide a paitial pictuie of past exposures to radiatiou and chemical agents from
inteiviews, chait leviews, Geiger and dosimeter records and radioiiuclide
examinations. Most of the workers repoited up to three job settings diuing their
employment, and described a Ucud toward ptogiess in exposure control, personal
protection, infoimalion delivery and medical suiveillance. especially in the rnid-80's.
;ilt hough there appealed to less than full understanding of the risks for cancer from low
exposures to radiation and the zero-tlneshold principle, lu 26 of the 54 workers,
latency between onset of exposure and first appearance of illuess fiom tumor was 24.6
y (r 9-31). In the 54 workers, tire luuuor distribution was: gaslroiti(esiiital. H;
pulmonary, 10(5 known smokers); brain, 3; bone, 2; skin, 3; lenal-uiogenital. 7.
lu'uiatulyntphaiic, 5; breast. 2 (one male), unspecified, 8. Marry of the patients first
became clinically ill afler 1989. the last year of follow-up for tumor risk of a
pieviotisly repotted study. Inleiviews and clinical recoids indicated that patients found
by their own doctois to have gross herualuria and diagnosed as having urogeuilal
cancer slioitly after being told that their urine assays were negative for microscopic
heninluiia. Hie findings suggest the treed for external quality coutrol of Ihe iutemal
surveillance of nuclear woikeis and improvements iu itiibttnalion delivery.
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